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Objectives: In many societies, women’s status is determined by their fertility and motherhood, and having
reproductive disorders creates additional problems for them. This study investigates the stigmatisation of infertile
women and how they cope in a region with the highest fertility rate in Turkey.
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Methods: The sample population this descriptive study comprised of infertile women who applied to the infertility
clinic of a university hospital in Sanliurfa. In the pilot study conducted with 19 participants, the stigmatisation
score was calculated as 86.1 + 35.6. Based on these values, the sample size obtained was 136 with a margin of error
of 6 and confidence level of 95%. Data were collected through face-to-face interviews using a data collection form,
the Infertility Stigma Scale (ISS), and the COPE inventory (COPE).
Findings: The mean Infertility Stigma Scale (ISS) total score of participants was found to be 87.6±27.9. Considering
the maximum ISS score, it was determined that infertile women experienced a high level of stigmatisation.
Findings obtained from the COPE inventory showed that participants mostly used problem-focused coping (59.8
± 7.6) mechanisms to deal with stress due to infertility and preferred active coping, planning and disengagement.
Conclusions: This study shows that socio-demographic and cultural factors affect the level of stigmatisation of
infertile women, and the higher the level of stigma, the more difficult it is for infertile women to cope with stress
due to infertility.
Keywords: infertility, infertile women, stigmatisation, coping

INTRODUCTION
Infertility is a disease deﬁned by the failure to achieve a
successful pregnancy after 12 months or more of regular,
unprotected sexual intercourse or due to an impairment of a
person’s capacity to reproduce either as an individual or with
her/his partner. Infertility is a reproductive system disease
which generates disability as an impairment of function [1].
Infertility is considered a global problem and affects 8% to 12%
of the couples of reproductive age worldwide [2]. It is stated
that it affects 15% of couples in the USA and 10-20% of couples
in Turkey [3,4]. It is common in most societies for couples to
start trying to have a child soon after marriage. Even in
developed countries, for couples to have children of their own
is considered highly important [5]. Several social and
peripheral factors can turn infertility into a crisis for many
couples. Infertility is found to cause incompatibility between
individuals and married couples, increase in sexual
dysfunction, and decrease in quality of life due to the physical,
emotional, financial, social, and psychological problems it
creates [6].
Although infertility affects both genders, women
experience higher levels of stress and anxiety. The most
important factors reported to cause high levels of stress and

anxiety in infertile women are loss of sense of motherhood, loss
of productivity, loss of self-esteem, and loss of genetic
continuity [7]. Because of cultural, ethnic or religious factors,
the words ‘woman’ and ‘mother’ are used interchangeably in
society [8], and the role of women in the family and society is
determined in terms of fertility and childcare. Therefore, the
inability to conceive is mostly perceived as an embarrassing
inadequacy of women, which results in social stigmatisation
[9,10]. This can cause women to lose control over their own
bodies, their hopes for the future, and their dreams of being a
parent [11], In addition, it can create negative self-perception
and lead to alienation and isolation from society [12].
In traditional societies, having a child is valued
economically, psychologically and socially and gives people
privilege and prestige [9]. Therefore, infertility is an even
greater burden on women living in such societies. Literature
indicates that infertile women are often abandoned by their
husbands and have to struggle alone, are subjected to
violence, are not considered truly feminine, are isolated from
the society, are excluded from social activities and celebrations
and are prohibited from holding newly born babies [13-15].
Child in Turkey; the continuation of the lineage is accepted as
an indicator of a good marriage and a determinant of social
status [16]. Eastern regions of Turkey adhere to their traditional
cultures wherein having a child is of great importance for the
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continuation of the bloodline. When the studies conducted
within the scope of infertility in Turkey were examined, it was
determined that the levels of female stigma differ between
regions. In the western part of Turkey, infertile women
experience mild stigma [17]. while in the East and South-East
women experience higher levels of domestic and social stigma.
Sanliurfa, a province in the southeast region of Anatolia, has
the highest fertility rate in the country [18]. According to data
obtained from the Turkish Statistical Institute (TSI), the fertility
rate was 1.88 in Turkey and 3.89 in Sanliurfa, while the crude
birth rate was 14.3 per thousand in Turkey and 29.5 per
thousand in Sanliurfa in 2019 [19]. Accordingly, it appears that
women in this region are highly likely to experience pressure
due to infertility.
For this reason, the study was conducted to determine the
stigma of infertile women and their ways of coping with it in
Sanlıurfa province, where the fertility level is the highest in
Turkey.

METHODS
Setting and Sample
This descriptive study was conducted between 16 June
2020 and 31 August 2020 in Sanliurfa, a province in the
southeast region of Anatolia in Turkey. In a study conducted by
the State Planning Organization, Sanliurfa ranks 73 out of 81
cities in terms of socio-economic development [20].
The sample population used in this study comprised
infertile women who applied to the infertility clinic of a
university hospital in Sanliurfa. In the pilot study conducted
with 19 participants, the stigmatisation score was calculated as
86.1+35.6. Based on these values, the sample size obtained was
136 with a margin of error of 6 and confidence level of 95%.
Ethical Dimension of the Research
Written permission was obtained from the Ethics
Committee of Harran University Faculty of Medicine (dated
15.06.2020 and numbered E.24464) and Harran University
Hospital to (data 05.06.2020 and numbered 20370) conduct the
study. Permission to use the scales was obtained from the
authors who developed the scales via e-mail. Additionally,
informed consent was obtained from the participants.
Data Collection Tools
Data were collected through face-to-face interviews. Data
collection forms, the Infertility Stigma Scale (ISS), and the
COPE inventory (COPE) were used as data collection tools.
The data collection form comprised 24 questions, of which
10 were about the socio-demographic characteristics of
infertile women (age of the woman, age of the spouse,
education status of the woman, education status of the spouse,
place of residence, employment status, income status, social
security status, family type, and language used in the family)
and 14 were about their marriage and infertility (age when they
were married, duration of the marriage, number of marriages
the woman had, number of marriages the spouse had, type of
marriage, affinity with spouse, previous pregnancy, duration
for which they had been trying to have a child, if they received
a conception treatment, duration for which they had been
receiving conception treatment, medical explanation for the
inability to conceive, source of infertility, extent to which the

inability to conceive affected the relationship with
acquaintances, and whether acquaintances are informed that
conception treatment is underway).
The Infertility Sigma Scale (ISS) [21] was developed in 2015
to investigate all the perceived stigmatisation and abuse that
women dealing with infertility and receiving treatment are
subjected to, and the Turkish validity and reliability tests of the
scale were conducted by [22]. The scale includes 27 items and
four subscales, namely, loss of self-worth, social withdrawal,
social stigma, and familial stigma. The lowest score that can be
obtained from the scale was 27 and the highest score was 135.
A high score confirms the prevalence of stigmatisation of
women. In this study, Cronbach’s α coefficient was found to be
0.91 for ISS scores and 0.91, 0.77, 0.84, and 0.82 for the selfdevaluation, social withdrawal, public stigma, and family
stigma subscales, respectively [23,24].
COPE inventory (COPE) is a scale developed by [25] in 1989
to determine the coping strategies used against stressful
situations, and the Turkish validity and reliability tests of the
scale were conducted by [24] in 2005. The scale comprises 60
questions and 15 sub-dimensions. Each subscale provides
information about a separate coping attitude and includes four
questions. The scores obtained from the subscales indicate the
coping attitude used more by individuals. The sub-dimensions
of COPE are classified into three groups: problem-focused
coping, emotion-focused coping and dysfunctional coping
[23]. In this study, Cronbach’s α coefficient was found to be 0.87
for COPE scores and 0.86, 0.74 and 0.62 for problem-focused,
emotion-focused and non-functional sub-scales, respectively
[24,25].
Variables
The dependent variables of the study include the ‘ISS
scores’ and ‘COPE scores’ of participants and its independent
variables comprise the socio-demographic, marital and
infertility characteristics of participants.
Definitions
•
•

Fellow wife: A fellow wife in a polygamous relationship.
Large family: A family wherein more than two
generations live together (spouses, children,
grandparents, and other relatives such as aunts and
uncles).

Data Analysis
The data obtained from this study were evaluated using the
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows
20.0. In the evaluation of the data, the percentage, mean and
standard deviation were obtained from descriptive statistics;
Pearson correlation test was used for ordinal data in groups
that fit the normal distribution in relationships between
dependent–independent variables; Spearman’s correlation
was used for sequential data that did not conform to normal
distribution; Mann–Whitney U test was used to compare two
groups and Kruskall–Wallis test was used to compare three or
more groups. The results were evaluated with 95% confidence
intervals, and the significance level was set at p<0.05.
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Table 1. ISS and COPE scores of the participants
Scale points
ISS sub-dimensions
Self-devaluation
Social withdrawal
Public stigma
Family stigma
Total score
COPE sub-dimensions
Problem-focused coping
Positive use of social support
Active coping
Disengagement
Suppression of competing activities
Planning
Total score
Emotion-focused coping
Positive reinterpretation
Turning to religion
Humour
Emotional social support
Acceptance
Total score
Non-functional coping
Mental disengagement
Focusing on and venting of emotions
Denial
Behavioural disengagement
Substance use
Total score

X̄±SD

Min-Max

21.8±9.8
19.3±4.2
30.4±9.3
13.1±6.8
87.6±27.9

7-35
7-25
9-45
5-25
29-135

11.6±3.0
12.9±2.0
12.0±1.5
10.9±2.1
12.8±2.3
59.8±7.6

4-16
7-16
6-16
4-15
7-16
37-74

13.3±2.1
15.8±3.5
4.7±1.3
11.0±2.8
11.6±2.1
56.5±5.7

6-16
9-54
4-11
4-16
6-16
42-92

8.9±2.5
11.5±2.6
8.7±3.7
9.4±3.9
5.1±2.8
43.7±7.3

4-15
6-16
4-16
4-41
4-16
26-76

FINDINGS
The mean age of the participants was 30.6±6.4 and that of
their spouses was 35.63±6.66. Additionally, 44.9% of the
participants and 33.1% of their spouses had had no receive
formal education, only 27.9% held income-generating jobs,
and 33.1% rated their economic situation ‘bad’. Furthermore,
29.4% of the participants did not have social security. 33.8%
lived in a village, 74.3% had nuclear families and 56.6% mostly
spoke Arabic and Kurdish in their house.
The average duration of marriage of the participants was
10.4±7.01. This was the second marriage of 3.7% of the
participants and 18.4% of their spouses. Of the participants,
58.8% stated that their marriage was arranged (by their
families), 52.9% stated that they have a consanguineous
marriage and 2.9% stated that their spouses had a fellow wife.
Participants stated that they wanted to have children for
8.29±5.95 years on average, 62.5% had never conceived before,
33.1% stated that they were infertile and 78.7% had received
conception treatment before. IVF was the most preferred
treatment received (27.2%), and 53.7% of the participants
reported that they did not disclose the conception treatment
they underwent. Among the reasons for this, the most
prominent ones included concealing that their spouse was
infertile (5.9%), being afraid of being blamed for not having a
child (29.3%), being ashamed of their infertility (14%) and
relatives regarding conception treatment as a sin (4.5%).
Additionally, 49.1% of the participants stated that their
infertility negatively affected their social relations.
The mean ISS total score of the participants was 87.6±27.9,
and considering the maximum ISS score, it was determined
that infertile women experienced a high level of stigmatisation.
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Table 2. Distribution of the participants’ socio-demographic
characteristics by ISS score-1
Specifications

ISS scores
Median Statistical
p-value
(Min-Max)
test

Employment status
Employed
66(29-131)
1,098.0a
Unemployed
96(37-135)
Social security
Yes
82(29-130)
1,366.0a
No
98(38-135)
Family type
Large family
109(49-135)
945.5a
Nuclear family
78(29-135)
Education status
Illiteratec
99(51-135)
Literatec
109(70-135)
49.3b
Elementaryc
96(50-132)
Secondary educationc
83(38-128)
University and ↑c
44(29-76)
Place of residence
City centrec
71(29-125)
19.7b
District centrec
91(37-132)
Villagec
97(61-135)
Perceived income status
Goodc
70 (33−130)
24.5b
Moderatec
86 (29−132)
Badc
108 (51−135)
The most frequently used
language at home
Turkishc
68(29-132)
Arabicc
108(61-135)
40.1b
Kurdishc
95(38-130)
a
Mann-Whitney U; bKruskal-Wallis X2 test; cThe group that
difference

<0.001

0.008

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001
creates a

The subscale of the scale with the highest score was ‘social
stigma’ (30.4±9.3). The sub-dimension with the highest score
among the COPE sub-dimensions was ‘COPE problem-focused
coping’ (59.8±7.6). In terms of the problem-focused coping subdimension of COPE, the participants mostly used active coping,
planning and disengagement (Table 1).
A statistically significant difference was found between the
groups’ ISS scores and employment status, family type,
education status, place of residence, income status, the most
commonly used language in the family, marriage type,
relationship with spouse, and extent to which the inability to
conceive affected the relationship with acquaintances (p<0.05)
(Table 2 and Table 3).
The participants’ ISS score had a weak but positive
relationship with the age of the woman, a moderately negative
relationship with the age when married, a moderately positive
relationship with the duration of marriage, and a moderately
positive relationship with the duration of requesting a child
and the duration of infertility treatment (p<0.05) (Table 4).
A positive correlation was found between the participants’
ISS score and problem-focused coping score, which is one of
the sub-dimensions of COPE, and the moderately negative and
non-functional coping scale scores (p<0.05) (Table 5).

DISCUSSION
In this study, we determined that infertile women
experience high levels of stigmatisation in the province of
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Table 3. Distribution of participants’ socio-demographic,
marital, and infertility characteristics by ISS score-2
Characteristics

ISS scores
Median Statistical
p-value
(Min-Max)
test

Marriage style
Arranged
97(29-135)
1,457.0a
0.001
Out of love
73(33-135)
Kinship with spouse
Yes
100(36-135)
1,426.5a <0.001
No
75(29-132)
Previous pregnancy
Yes
96(29-135)
1,708.5a
0.039
No
80(33-135)
Receiving infertility treatment
Yes
92(29-135)
1,011.0a
0.004
No
73(37-118)
Cause of infertility
Femaleb
103(33-135)
Male
78(38-129)
4.311c
0.006
Mixed
102(41-131)
Unkown
76(29-125)
Infertility affecting social
relationships
Yes
108(49-135)
637.5a
<0.001
No
69(29-123)
Fellow wife
Yes
93(70-125)
218.5a
0.558
No
86(29-135)
Hiding infertility treatment
from relatives
Yes
86(37-135)
2,182.5a
0.610
No
87(29-135)
a
b
c
Mann-Whitney U; The group that creates a difference; Kruskal-Wallis
X2 test

Table 4. Correlation between participants’ ISS scores and
some variables
Variables
Age
Age of spouse
Age of marriage
Duration of marriage
Child wanting period
Duration of infertility treatment

N
136
136
136
136
136
136

ISS scores
Rho
p-value
.133
0.123
.216
0.012
-.253
0.003
.341
<0.001
.467
<0.001
.349
<0.001

Table 5. Correlation between participants’ ISS and COPE
scores
COPE points
Problem-focused coping
Emotion-focused coping
Non-functional coping

N
136
136
136

ISS scores
r
p-value
−.390
<0.001
−.052
0.550
.545
<0.001

Sanliurfa. This result, which is one of the most basic findings of
the research, was directly related to the cultural structure of
the society, family structure and relations, socio-demographic
characteristics of women and social status. In traditional
societies, the role of women in the family and society is
evaluated vis-à-vis fertility and childcare, and women must
fulfil their motherhood role to maintain their existence. When
women fail to fulfil these cultural norms, they are blamed and
stigmatised, and are made to feel worthless, inadequate and
shameful. Experiencing these feelings leads to social isolation

[26-28]. In eastern parts of Turkey, the local traditional culture
is adhered to by the people. In this region, having children is
highly important and carries considerable cultural pressure.
Sanliurfa, a southeastern province of Turkey, has the highest
fertility level in the country [18]. Therefore, it was not surprising
that infertile women who participated in our study experienced
high levels of stigmatisation. Similarly, it was stated that
having children is highly important in Israeli society and
infertile women are highly stigmatised [29].
It was found that women with low socioeconomic status
experience higher levels of stigma. The participants in this
study were extremely disadvantaged in terms of characteristics
such as education, employment, and economic freedom,
which are highly important in determining the status of
women. Hence, these women have no instrument other than
fertility to achieve a status. When they cannot use their fertility,
it is impossible for them to obtain a status in society and they
are subjected to stigmatisation. This study indicates that
infertile women who live in rural areas and have large families
experience higher levels of stigmatisation. Sanliurfa consists of
families of Turkish, Kurdish, and Arab origins, and the tendency
to maintain culture prevails in these different ethnic groups. In
particular, in large families, the patriarchal structure of the
countryside and the pressure of cultural beliefs are felt more
strongly [30]. Literature suggests that socio-economic and
cultural characteristics affect the stigmatisation levels of
infertile women. ıt was reported that among infertile women,
women with high level of education and living in urban areas
are less stigmatised [31]. Furthermore, the authors in [32]
found that among infertile women, those with no economic
freedom and social security experience higher levels of
stigmatisation.
In this study, it was found that infertile women who have
arranged and consanguineous marriages are stigmatised
more. It was stated that in arranged marriages, marital
adjustment is lesser than in love marriages. In marriages
arranged by the family or acquaintances, the problems of the
couple are not hidden and the families and acquaintances of
the spouses can easily be involved in the problems [33].
Therefore, it is reasonable to reckon that this situation
increases the level of stigmatisation. In Turkey, Anatolia has
the most consanguineous marriages (43%) [18], and this type
of marriage is common in Sanliurfa.
The phenomenon of infertility is directly associated with
the fertility of a woman, and women bear the psychosocial
burden of infertility even if the husband is infertile [34]. In this
study, it was found that secondary infertile women, women
who receive infertility treatment, and women who are infertile
experience more stigmatisation. In addition, stigmatisation
was found to be higher towards women whose relationships
with their social environment were negatively affected due to
infertility. This situation can also be interpreted as the
deterioration of relationships due to the stigma experienced. It
was reported that women were held responsible in case of
infertility and were mistreated by their mothers-in-law who
wanted grandchildren [35]. Another study reported that
women faced the pressure of their fathers-in-law in case of
infertility and were exposed to criticism and insults [36].
In this study, the level of stigmatisation of infertile women
was found to increase as the duration of marriage, the period
for which a child is wanted, and the duration of the conception
treatment increased. This situation can be explained by the
increase in society’s expectations from couples to have
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children, and this expectation becomes a bigger problem as the
duration of marriage increases.
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